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About the Black Hills.

Reports from the B!aok Hills from

various quartern in regard to the value
of their gold pin cos, continue to be

somewhat contradictory, but the weight
ot testimony discourages expectations
that tbey will ever yield considerable
quantities of precious metals. The gov-eroui- et

geologist reports a general diffu-

sion of small quantities of gold over u

largo area, but be states that he has

seen nothing to warrant extensive min-

ing operations. At one of the Camps
many of the soldiers and team-maste-

endeavored to test the richness of the
soil, "but as no ono obtaiucd, evcu by

several hours hard labor, more than o

few cents worth of gold dust, noue of

the command were afterward seen work-

ing for the precious metal.' Such ex-

perience quickly disgust the most en-

thusiastic prospectors. Our couutry
abouuds with abandoned mining dis-

tricts where by hard and patient lubcr a

suiall pittance may be earned each day;

but in California such places rue never
worked except by Cliiuamco, and they
have nothing to attract nu aver.ige
American citizen. The r.port that
none of the soldiers or teamsters ''who

accompanied the expedition have shown

a disposition to desert affords another
indication that no rich gold dig

gings have been discovered. When
good chances for sudden fortune arc
presented the desire to improve them
usually becomes stronger than attach
ment to a military command. When
the gold fever prevailed on the Pacific

coast it was impossible to keep soldiers
nt their post or sailors iu their ships.
The prevailing excitement and the ex-

pedition now iu the fijld may possibly
lead to the discovery of a productive
new gold district, in a portion of the
national doiuam not very distant from

the Black Hills, explored lat year by

Caster, but they are not likely to furn
ihh much employment for the American
nation. Storks' Philadelphia It. Ji
Guide.

An ImportaniLcgjl'i.e5lsioa.

At the last term of court, held in

this county, a decision was reudered by
his Honor Judge Williams, that is of
great importance to the owners of un
beated lands, lumbermen ond purchasers
of land at tax sales. In the case of
Mersereau vs Hanis, et. al. the plain
tiff purchased at the Ju.io (as ssiles in
187-- two tracts of laud belouius; to

the defendants for which he received
a deed from the County Treasurer
Lost winter the defeudauts without re

deeming the lands let the job of taking
off the pine timber, and had takcu off

about two million feet, when the plain-

tiff applied by bill for an injuntion to

restrain the defendants from nutting
until they should redeem tho lands.
Judge Williams at chambers grauted a

rule returnable at court, to show cause
why uu iujuuctioa should not issue.

Upon hearing the argum?ut he refused
to grant the injunction; and on motion

dismissed the bill.
The Judgo hold that .he purchaser

at tax sale took no title. That the
owner of the land at the time of the tax
sale retained the legal title, with all tho
rights of ownership. That he could
cut and remove tho timber, or any-

thing else that might be on or a part of

the land the same as though tho land
had not been sold for taxes. That the
purchaser had no right under his tax
deeds until the expiration of the term
for redemption; and no remedy iu law

or equity, although the owuer might
remove ull the titular and everything
else of value on, tho land before the
'wo years expired, and thus, if tho knd
was of no value except for timber, com-

pel tho unlucky purchaser at tax sale

to lose the money he had paid the
County Treasurer for the lands.

This ruling was a great surprise to

tho legal profession, as the opposite
view of the question had prevailed gen-

erally among attorneys, and on ac-

count of the acknowledged leual ability
of Judgo Williams tho decision is the
most important ever rendered in this

county. Without some legislation to

protect purchasers it will not hereafter
be safe for any one to bid off lund at
treasurer's sales, ns before the time for

redemption expires the owner may strip
the land of a'l its value, and leave the
unlucky purchaser with nothing but his

treasurers' deed, ond an empty purse to

remind him of bis investmeut. This of

course is a great and rerious defect iu

the tax lawn, and unless remedied will

make it difficult, if not impossible, to

collect the taxes on a large portion of

the unseated lands, as a larger portioo
are valuable only for the timber there
is on them and with tho timber re-

moved they are not worth the taxe3.

Pmporium Independaut.

General Frank F. iilair died in St.

Louis, July 8th, at midnight. The im-

mediate cause of General Blair's death

was a fall which he received while walk-

ing from one room in his hou3e to an.

other.

From Forney's Press.
Whit Is a Fair Day's 77sces.

This is one of the questions which
sensible men find difficult to answer.
But there are no difficulties in tho
fioieuce of social and industrial relutions
which in tho least trouble a certain
school of ecomomists, and o' course
Dot the simple question with which we
head tlicso lines, the JNcw lork hx- -

press Bays with tho endorsement of the
Observer, thnt a fair day s wages is the
bust money for which it is possiblo to
got a day's work done. Of courso, we

comprehend tho silly liyDothesia upon
whicji this and all similar economical
reasouing is based, but it is really too
transparently absurb to veil tho hard
and reckless spirit that actually prompts
such an assertion, If the adjustments
of supply and demand were instant, per- -

leet, and without motion, that is il
everywhero and at all times both labor
and capital were in the most profitable
and productive relations possible, then
the market price ot both would be their
fair value. But thcro is no ono fact so
deeply impressed on the minds of both
capitalists and laborers as that these
.lenltlilul relations are never fully
realized.

Panics depressions, and groat modifi
cations ol industrial processes entirely
derange them. The economists ol
whom wo speak ohisct absolutely on
considerations of humanity, or even
I'uiruRjs, in tho popular sense entering
into tho estimates or business relations.
They defino a fair day's wages as the
least for which a day's work cau be
purchased entirely without reference
to the prolits made out of it or to ie
necessities which compel the laborer to
take the offered pay. A starving man
wiuht be glad to purchase a ciust with
a day's valuable toil, and such a reward
would be a fair day's wages. Tho word
(air here has no moaning whioh people
who sneak only Euli8h understand
But what is a fair day's wages? Has
the market price of labor nothing to d
with its determination, and can it be
fixed only by an arbitrament of equity?
Upon whut priuciplo would our arbiter
proceed? What profit would he ad
judge to capital, nud if there were i

loss, how wou'd it be distributed? Hiv
inanity seems to require that the lifj of

the laborer be sustained at all hazsird,
and if alter his support there is a loss
that it should be borne by capital. But
what sort of a support shall the laborer
have and if there is a proht, how much
should his coudition be improved? It is
plaiu to see that these are questions
which do not admit of plain answers,
and in their waot ol quantitative ele-

ments lies the insuperable difficulty of o

deauitc sef.itmcut ol the labor ques
tion.

It is from the contemplation of this
difficulty that one class ventures to as
seat the monstrous doctrine that uoeu
mulated wealth has no obligations what
ever to iiving labor, except such as i

makes by con ti act and another class
with this identical logic but less in
humanity, asserts that living labor owes
nothing to accumulated wealth. While
tho question of what constitutes a fair
day's wa;es is theoretically iusolvable
iu our sjstem ot competitive industry
and divided labor and capital there are
some considerations which ought to
assist its practical determination. Dur-

ing a stagnation of business it is bad
policy to crowd tho elu&ses whose entire
wages are expended on articles for iin
mediate consumption nothing so raucl
tends to intensify the dulncss of trade
It is u eh.of diffisulty in cur system ol
business that people cannot begin

eueral economy in prospect of hard
times without certainly precipitating
jiii't tho evil they would avoid. Tf you
do not buy of me I cannot of you, and
porduction ceases with the fuiluic of
the market. Another consideration
that salaries ought to be as subject to
the market as w:ges, and should be re
auceu in case ot nteu pciore tne smaller
incomes a ro touched. In the cud, ail
men who work must take what thev
can get, and there is no just grounds
lor a distinction Lctwceii wages and sal-

aries to the advantage of the latter. All
consideration of souud economy as well
as humanity demand that a discrimina-
tion should at least cot be against the
poorer and more numerous class. To

on paying all loborers only what
the most needy is willing to take is as
poor economy iu the Pa-pres- as it is
abominable C'lnistauity in the Observer

CAPTUHK OF COIN COUNTER
FE1TE11S.

ARREST OP TWO NOTORIOUS PARTIES IN
CALIFORNIA
Washington, July 9. The Treasury

secret service, division has received in-

formation of the. wrest at Oreville, Cali-
fornia of Motroui Sebastiano aud
Augustiua Buazzi, two members of the
uotoiious Marysvillo gang of counter-
feiters. These mm weie in Oreville
during tho session of the Democratic
Convention, and took advantage of the
crowded condition of tho saloons to pass
bogus quarter eagles. Tbey disposed
of ten before arousing suspicion, and
when a local officer apprehended Sebas-
tiano only one piece was found in his
possession. An operative of the secret
service, after a dilligent search discov-
ered Buazzi asleep at 4 o'clock in the
morning under a treo. A search of his
pockets brought to light fifteen base
quarter eagles The prisoners were taken
to Marysville, near which town the
manufactory was located. It was u one
story and a half frame structure, facing
a slough which runs into tho Feather
river and close to a dense swamp. In
'his house were found fifty unfinished
quarter eagles just as they had left the
moulds, a quantity of used, and unused
crucibles, ladles and bottles of vaiious
acids, etc. Tho two men were taken to
San Franc'tco, and after a preliminary
examination before U S Commissioner
Obcirne, were committed in default of

bail for tral.

Tho Hartford Time's reports "thai ou
Tuesday there wero teen ou the wharf in
that city no fewer than sixteen children,
butween the ages of four and tiyht years,
all drunk! They bad obtained access to
some of the vile liquor of the dramshops
and drank enough to set them crazy drunu.
or helpless. Some were weakly trying to
slab each other with such weapons as they
oculd reach.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

STATEMENT OFANNUAL TOWNSHIP AUDITORS VOR
THE YEA 11 1S74.

OwtUi If. Hoffman, in account trilh Mill- -

itont toienship road fundt for year Jf4.
To hnlance ut former settlement 040 25

Interest overpaid 82
1871, Sept. 22. To cash from Co

Trcns. 400 P2
" " 22. ' unseated road
orders 400 00

1875, Jan. 27. ' cash from Co.
Tress. 810 33

Total 2,052 22
By vouchers redeemed 2005 21

" '1 per cent1 disbursing 4U lw
" 1 ahinco due township from Treas 0 91

Total
2,052 22

Supervisors 11. C. Moore and John Hoover

in account Kith Millstone townshsp for the
year 1874.

BOAD FllNPS.
To orders issued by supervisors 1,574 5')

Total 1,574 50
Hy orders allowed 1 11) 50

bni. due town;ilnp irom super-
visors 1,425 00

Total 1,574 50
To bil. due tiwuship by super

visors 1,425 00
' 2 per cent, for disbursing same 28 50

Total duo to wnshin by super
visor 1.453 50

11. Hoffman, Treasurer, in account
ii iIh Millstone poor funds for the year ltti.

To balance at lust sett lenient 185 02
1X75. Mnv lit. To caih from A.

Zimmerman collector 4 00

Total 233
By oulcrs redeemed 207 5o

i.rr i'ont for disbursing same 4 15

" lm!. due townshin bv treasurer. 21 87

Total 233 52
AiUim Zimmerman, Collector, in account

Milhtviv: township poor fundi for year
1871

To sciiteil dimlicnte M 83
nnimiuL ovurtiail 1 10

Total 54 74

By cash paid treasurer 45 00
" exonerations 7 47

" 6 per cent commission on 45 GO 2 2

Total 54
To township duo A. Zimuieraittn 1

By older from township 1

Finance account of Mitlttonc road funds or
li-7-

To unseated tax assessed 18 4 c:o 27
" scaled 215 75

Total 870
Py exoQpratior.s
" work done on road by super-
visors 182 25
' supervisor John Hoover's work 81 80

H j Jiourc s work 54 13
" Bridge, Plank, Powder, Fuze, &c 14'.l 50
" 2 per cent for disbursement 11 00

balance in favor of treasurer SI'S 07

Total 670 00
Resources of Uoad Funds.

By bulanee at eelilemeut from
treasurei, Juno 1 1S74 MO 25

" interest ovcrjaid 82

" c.sh J rem county treasurer, taz
1872 and 1873 711 15

" unseated road ciders for 1574 400 00
" balance due from unseated tax

1874 260 27
" scaled duplicate of 1874 215 73

Total 2,528 22
Liabilities

To orders issued by H (' Moore
and J Hoover, supervisors 319 50

" orders issued by farmer super-
visors 430 71

" outstanding orders 112 70
" sealed duplicate worked iu 1874 182 25
" exonerations, seated duplicate

1874 7 03
' bal. due by II C Moore, surer-viso- r

1 10
' 2 per cent on treas. 11 00

licvcurccs iu excels of liabilities 1.C33 33

2,529 22
Hcc-ji- ces of Poor Funds

By balance at iasi seiileiucnt 188 52

teme J dupliease 1874 52 83
' unseated laxes 1871 l'.'f 08

Total 43'J 43
l.idiilitUs- -

To oi dors redeemed 207 50
" 2 per cenl disbursing 207 50 4 15

" 5 percent tor collecting seined
duplicate 1871 2 27
excneriiiiui.s 7 47

; refunding cider 1 tl
" oiili'tandiiig orders 75 71

Resources iu excees of liabilities 140 42

Total 43'J 43
We the undersigned Auditors of Mill-

stone lownehip. Elk ouiinty l'a. certify lhat
we have carefully examined the above

and find ihem correct, to the best of
our knowledge and belief.

CAMPBELL ISLAIK, ...,,;..
li. C. T. HL'J-'F- f

Attest
C. II. HOFFMAN Clerk-Jun-

21, 1875.

Salt, chc-itpe- r than dirt at P. & K's

Those Hamilton Corsets at P & K's
arc the most durable, and the cheapest
in market.

PAY AS YOU 00
If you pay for goods when you buy

them, you will never be troubled with
the nigt-mar- e of debt, your sleep will bo

sweet your dreams pleasout, and your
wife aud children will greet you with a
smile iu the morning. Go to Powell
& Kime's model store with your cash,
get more thau its valuo uud go home

They have adopted the cash

ystem, and tay it is workiug charm-iogly- .

If you want a bug of feed, or a

bushel of potatoes or a barrel or sack of

flour or even a tmall suck of Graham
flour, it will j ay you to step into P &

K's und extiuiioe their prices aud good

Pcpresenttiuj Cash Assets of
4Q

FIRE DEPARTMENT
German Am., New York ,050,000,00
Niagara of New Yoik . 1,55 19,983,00
Amazou Cincinnati of 850,957 17
City Ins., Co. ol Providence' .196,851 32

LIFE DEPARTMENT
Travelers Life & Accident

Hartford 2,000,000,00
Vortb American Mutual of

New York 5,000,000,00
Equitable of New Y'ork 15,000,000,00

Insurance e fleets in any of the above
standard companies at the most reasons,
terms, consistent with perfect security
to the insured.

J. 0. W. BAILEY, Agent.

PITTSBUGH

EVENING

TELEGRAPH

AN INDEPENDENT

REPUBLICAN JOURNAL!

A LIVE jYE WSPArLIt,
IN

ALL ITS DU I'A 11 TMENTS.

In cntoring .upon the New Year nni
within a few niontbs of (ho tecond anni-
versary of (he first appearnnco of iho pnm-- r

(ho publishers of the riTT.SBUIKill
EVENING TELEGRAPH renew their c.
prcssions of thanks to an intelligent Hud
appreciative public for its

LIBERAL AND EVER INCREASING
PATRONAGE

durinp Ilie year just closed. Coming into
existance at a time when every kind of
business was to a certain extent depressed,
ond when retrenchment in every direction
whs the rulo, the TULKGRAPH has fought
its way, and become, not only an estab-
lished fact, but a,

PRIME NECESSITY IN ETERY WELL.
INFORMED CIRCLE,

whether it be of thecountinR-room- , (ho
profcsgiounlofiioe, the workshop, or tha
family. Its circulation, equal to the best
from the Blurt, has crown inaxtcut andim
portanco daily, until now it acknowledges
but two equals t lie Dispatch and Leader
so far as llio number issued daily is con
cerned, and no equal as to the character of
Us readers, iliebe.lacis arc so well known
and opprceiutea by the business commit
nily, or the shrewdest members thereof.
that our columns have been well. filled by
tbe favors of .

THE BEST CLASS OF ADVERTISERS,

and we arc glad to know that th"ir fauh in
llio TELr.GttA I II as an advertising me
di urn bits been firmly established.

THE JI'lTTSBUiiGII

TELEGRAM

has, v.-- tlunk, during the past year main
luiiicd its claim to the irood will and sun
prot of the people, irrespective of party,
inasauu-- ns its opposition to bad nomina-
tions within the party whose principles il
favors was largely iustruiuental in procur-
ing their defeat. While l be our aim
io promote tho established principles of
the Republican party, we shall in the fu-

ture, as in the past, oppose the election to
ottice of men not fully qualified, or who

hall by trickery or any unfair means
manage to secure a place on the ticket.
Honesty and capacity only will receive our
support.

illfi. TELEGRAPH will oominue to
publish" ALL TflF.Nh.WSS OF THE 'DAY
al I he earlies t moment, aud in such a
shape as to be aeeplabU to the most
erii icul reader

The TELEGRAPH will continue to re
floit the senlimeEls of the people on all
public questions touchinglbeir welfare.

The TELEGRAPH will uphold zealously
the bands of nil men honest and earnest iu
r of .! in, and it will, ns in the past, give ull
sides a hvuving on the topics of ilie time.

The TELEGRAPH will h:bor with
zeal for the prospeiity of ihe city

and tStuio uud the advancement of the ma
terial interests of our cilizcus. lis

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

will continue to be carefully afended to,
aud its reports of local events will be
always freth and reliable. lis

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS AND CORUE3
PONDENCE

from the Capitals of the Kation and tslato
aud from all important news centers will
continue lo be of the most .attractive and
trustworthy character, lis

MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS

will receive the same careful altentiou that
has been remarked in thepusl, and in this
respect the TELEGRAPH will continue to
be without a competitor. Its

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

will 'contain an honest expression of views
on ull importantjive topics, political aud
olherwise. Its .

NEWS AND LITERARY DEPARTMENTS,

which have always enjoyed an exabed rep-
utation, will continue to .be of ilie same
unexceptionable character. In tiuo, the

EVENING TELEGRAPH

IN AIL ITS DEPARTMENTS,

will be during the ;aF 1875, superior to
the piiat, excellent as it hub been by gen-

eral admission. No expense will bo spared
to keep the paper ubresst with the times,
aud iis managers will exert every tuort that
cxpei-icuc- may suggest to make if possible,
more oltractive to the genial reader.

SUBSCRIPTION I'lilCE.

By mail, including postage, Nine Dollors
per annum.

Delivered by Carriers, iu any part ol
Pittsburgh aud Allegheny, lor 1'il'ieeu
Cents a week.

ADVERTIS15G RATES furnished on
application.

ADDBE68,

THE EVENING TELEGRAFII,

mTSBUBGH. VA

THE ALDINE COMPANY'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.

THE ALDINE; THE ART JOURNAL OK
AMERICA.

This splendid enterprise Is not only well
sustained in every feature, but is being
constantly developed and improved. It

athi nmts without a rival iu tne wnoie
world of periodical literature. Tho beauti
ful "Alan s un8c:nsu tricna,
a chromo presented to every subscriber, is at

decided hit, and win, it rosstnie, ana io
the popularity which this work lias gained.
The AnT Union teature niso promises greai
and beniliccnt. results, in nrouving publio
interest in the fine arts. Circulars nud ful
information on application.

Parts I, II, III, and IV are now ready.

SUTTON'S
Leisure-Ho- ur Miscellany.
To be completed in 40 parts issued fur- -

niglly.
Each part will contain an elegant front is- -

piccc, originally eugrnveu on steel lor the
London Art Journal.

REPRODUCING p

at a Trice within the popular reach, en
gravings never before oliured at less than alive times the amount.

These plates have been tho attraction of

The London Art Journal,
Lneli pin t will contain pages,

including the elegant froniiRpiecu, on heavy
plate paper. A superb liilo page, richly
illuminated In red and gold, will lie given
with the first part, and Ihe printing of the
entire work will be a worthy representa-
tion of "The Aldine Press" which is n

guarantee of something beautiful and vul.
liable.

At a Cost of 25 Cents a Fart
Parts 1, II. and III are Just Published.

TUB--: 1llT JOVIlA'.lt,
Complete in 12 monthly Paris, al Si each

Reproducing the best full pa?;c illiisli
from the earlier volumes of

The Aldine.
Each monthly part will contain six su

pcrb plates with nccompnnying descriptive
matter, und whether for binding nr framing
will be entirely beyond competition in
price or nrtisiic character. Every impres-
sion will he most carefully taken on tbe
finest toned paper, und no p.iins will bo
spared Io make ihis the richest production
of u press r liich has won, in a marvclously
short lime, n world-w- i le reputation.

GBWS K'S(fJI TBIE ir.BtlYB:
Esp;cially assorted for

Scrap Book Illusireliens and Drawing
Cbiss Copies.

A large collection of pictures of difTei eni
sizes and on almost every conceivalil-- sub.
jeel have been put cp an attraeiive en-

velope, and nre now offered at a price in-

tended to make them popular in ever)
sense- -

Envelope No. 1, containing 00 beautiful
engravings, ii now reud, nud will he sent,
postage paid, Io any address f r ONE l)l)L- -

LAK. A liberal liUuuuiil to
tcuchc.s.

SCHA1J. J300KS
A splendid assortment ol SCRAP BOOKS

dave been expressly prepared tor Ihe h y

season, mid no pieseut of more penniv
nent interest cau be seleeied for gentleman
or lady, old or young.
No. 1. Half beuud, cloth sides, giit

back '2".0 p.p. 12xlti inches 5 CO

No. 2. Ball' bound, eio h sides, gill
ba:k, 000 pp. 12xlli iuelies TOO

No. 3. Full morocco, beveled board
gill and autique, very r.eh OUO pp 1J 00

Lettered to order iu ut cents
each line.

Sent by mail post paid ou rcce'pl ul (he
price.

THE ALDINE .

In compliance with repented requests,
the publishers of Tin: Amiss is have

impressious of many of I heir most
beautiful pluies for passe-partou- t framing.

The cuts uro moiiuied on a beiiiiiil'ully
tinted azure mat, with a handsome red bor-

der line. .
To attach the g!ass, it is only left for the

customer to paste uud fold over uu already
a, thehed border uud this may be doue by a
child.

27 subjects, 1:2x10 inches.1, with
glass, life.

Six ol Ihis sizo lor fl when selection la
eft to l he publishers.

0 siit'ietts, lOxlJ.V inches, 20c, with
glass,

Eul.icels, PAxrJ inches. 10c, with
gla-s- 4t'c.

iz biil'jects, incites, 00 c; with
glass, 1.

cent hy mail, without glass, post paid, tor
prico.

CANVASSERS WANTED
tub: h.mj': i osiF'i;

fS .liaiUcn Lane, A'tio i'ttrk.
t ullil3.

Ueminutox Sewinu Machines
FlltE AltMri, AND At'.BICL'LTLltAI, IM-

PLEMENTS. The Remington ewiug
Machine has sprung rapidly iuto favor as

possessiugtho best combination ol good

qualities namely, light runuiug smooth

noiseless rapid and durable. It has

a straight needle, perpendicular action,
automatic diop-fce- makes (lie Lock or

Shuttle Stitch, which will neither riy nor

ravel, aud is. alike ou both titles.
The Kemiugtou Sewing Machine has

received premiums ut umnv IViis,
throughout the United States, and with
out effort touk the Grand Medal of 1'ro
cress, the hitilicst eider of medal that
was awarded uttLe lute Vicuna Exposi
position.

The Remington Works also maou

facture the new Double JJarreilcd
lireech. Loading fchot guu snap

and positive, action, with potcul
joint check, a marvel of beauty, finish

aud cheapness, aud the celebrated Hem
iDgtoo llilles adopted by nine different

governments, and renowned throughout
the world for military, hunting aud
target purposes all kinds of I'istols,
Ilifles, Canes, Metalio Catridges, ifc

Agricultural Implements, Improved
Mowing Machines, Steel Hows, Cultiva-
tors, Road Set a pers, Patent Excavators,
Hay Tedders, Cotton Gins, Iron
Rridges, &c.

The undersigned has been appointed
agent for tbe sale and introduction of
the Remington Sewing Machine in and
(or the counties ot Elk, Clearfield and
Warren. TIIOS, J. BURKE,

Depot and office, St. Mary's, l'a.
P. S. A good looul agent wanted.

A LLEGI1ENY VALLEY RAIL ROAD
JrX.

E DIVISION.

On and after MONDAY, NOV. 23, 1874.
trains between Rdbank and Driftwood will
run as follows;

WESTWARD
EXPRESS and MAIL will leave Drift-

wood daily at 12:30 pm, Rcynoldsville at
8:20 p m, Brookville at 4:05 p m, arriving

Redbank at 0:12 p in, eoiincotinir with
Express on Main Line for Pittsburgh.

MIXED WAY leaves Rcynoldsville daily
6:40 a m, Brookville at 8:10 a ni, arriv-

ing at Redbank ot 11:50 a m, connecting
with trams north and south on Main Line.

EASTWAltn.
EXPRESS and MAIL leaves Redlmuk

daily at 12:20 a m, arrives at Brookvillo ut
2:31 p m, Heynoldsvills nt 3:20 p m, Drift-
wood at. 6:10 p m, connecting with trains
east and west on P and E Railroad.
MIXED WAY leaves New Bclhle'm daily at
3:00 (in, arrives ut Brookville nt 5:03 p
m, Rey noldsville at 7:30 p m.

MAIN LINE
On nnd after MONDAY, NOV 23, 1874,

trains on the Allegheny Valley Railroad will
run as follows;

UUP PALO EXPRESS will leave Pitts-
burgh daily al 7:40am, Kedbank Junction
at 10:47 a m, nnd arrive utOilCity at 2:40

m,
NIGHT EXPRESS will leave Oil

City at H:05 p m, Redbank Junction at 2:00
m, and arrive at Pittsburgh at 7:20 a in.
TiTUSVILLE EXPRESS leaves Pitts- -

burnh at 3:00 p in, Redbank Junction nt
0:20 pm, and arrives at Oil City at 10:20 p
m. Reiurnintt, leaves Oil City at 8;SJ0 a
tn, Redbank Junction at 12s 11 a in and

nt Pittsburgh ut :i: !0 p m.
J. J. LAWRENCE,

General Supci inlcndcn'
Wi. M. Phillips,

Ass'i Knpt., Brookville Pa.

GTE, rM
120 Lexington Avenue,

,

Cot K 23th St., NEW YORK,

UiWiUIII

TREATS ALL TORMS OF

CHEOHIC DISEASE,
AXD RECEIVES

Letters from ail parts oj
the Civ ilimed World.

11 HiS CniCIHAL WAY CF

ConMii a Helical Practice
H3 IS TnCATISO

Hnmerons Patients in Europe, the
West Indies, tha Dominion cf

Canada, and in every Stato
of the Union.

SViCE GIVEN BY MAIL
FKE5 CF CKAKCZ.

No mercurial medicine or delctorioui drtfgs ac3.
Em during the pant twenty j?Ars trentcd uicco?b-full- y

nearly or quite cases. All fact con-

nected with tnch case are carefully recorded,
whether they be communicated by lettir or In
person, or observed by the Doctor or his associate
physicians. The latter are all scientific tuodiual
inc-n-.

All invalids at dUtance are require ! to nnrwer
an extendud List ot plain questions, which will be
furnihod by mall free, or at tho office. A coin
plcte system of registering prevents ml slake or
confusion. Case books never consulted, by
tho physicians of the o&tablishmrnt. Far free
consultation sund for lUt of question.

A irixty pegre pamphlet ot evidences ot success
sent free also.

AJdrest Dr. 33. J?. FCOTE,
Rox 7S8, New York,

AGENTS WANTED.
r.n. Foote 1 the author of ' JIepioal Com-

mon Sense," a book tbat reached a circulation
of over 250,000 conln i nlso, of "I'mii IIo.mk
TAI.K,1 more recently publihud, which lum fcoM

to tha extent of "0,1'iiU copies; alro, of Science
IN Stobt," which is now being published in kerics.

CONTENTS TAULK3

of all, excepting the wore (which
is out of print), will be nent freo on application
to either Dr. Foote, or the Hurray Eill Futlish-ls- g

ComjiC?, whose office il 1:9 Eact gbth Street.
Agents both, men and womenwanted to icil
tho foregoing works to whom a liberal profit will

bo allowed. The beginning of email fortune!
have been mado In telling Dr. FooTE'a pular
worki. 'Tlaih Home Talk" Ik jni ticularly
adapted to adults, and " Science in Sioky " is

oit the tiling for the young. Send for contents
tobies aud fee for yourselves. The former answers
a multitude of questions which Indies and gentle-

men feci a delicacy about asking of their physicians.

Chero la nothing In literature at all li'te either
cf the foregoing works. " Science ih Stom "
can only be bad of agents or ot tho l'ublithsrs.

PLAIN HOMK TALK." Is published In both It
Englnh and German Languages. Once more,

1 Asenta Wniatocl.
ADDnESS AS aUOVJS.

Utikurs Swt'et Chocolate ut

POWELL k KIM E'S.

Youui; uis.ti if you want to add

greaily to your oppuuvauce go at once
to PO A' ELL & KIM K'S Grand Cen-

tral Store, and got yousclf a new wliifp

liiien bosom shirt. You can get a good

fitting while clean shirt for 81.25 aud
Irom that up.

pjv wjeyer's Poultry Powder.
'i?L Wnrrntalf used In time.

tucuro riitckeu cholera ana
ji tejLait e,Hneg. wtltaBUiplyoitlilB

ordinary attention to cican- -
linetia ana proper ieeamg
Willi R tiRPclful nnnr.lv of

uuBi,EnT.ftnaeg38nGil'lorniinfrmnieriai,Rny one amy
keep Poultry (even in con flneinunt) for any length of
time, with liuUl profitand plcimure. Pnckae In eta.,
fivefor l.0O. Ahk your Uealur. bent free upoa re-
ceipt of price. AuJrosu,

A. t. MEYEK & CO., Baltimore.

r.atss of AavertLias.

One column, one year. "a 00
A 40 00

'Jo 00
15 00

Trousient advertiscnieuts per square of
eight lines, one insertion $1, two inser
lions, SI. 50, threo iueiiious; $2.

business emus, ten liues or less, per
yenr so.

Adveitisemcats payahlo fiuartcrly.

A DVEBTlStNO: ClIKAl'. Goou, System.v

x.tic. All persons who contemplate
uiakiug coutructs with newspapers lor the

ineorliou of advertifements, should scud
Ho cents to lleo P. Uowtll fr Co., 41 Va
How, Kew York, for their PAMIMILET
BOOK niuety-seveut- edition,) containing
lists of over liOOO newsnnpers aud estima
tes, showing the cobl Advcrtitenieuts
taken for leading papers in many States at
a terniendous reduction from publishers
rates. Cist tug hook. no 48 tf

We are now prepared
TOliXVTOUK. kiudsot'JOB WOrlK..
buvelepes, Tags. liiU-head- s, Letter heads,
neatly and cheaply executed. Otliee in
Thayer & llageny's new building, MaU
street Bidgway, r.

UBSCB1BE 'for the ELK COCKTFs ADVOCATE.

NKW L.IV UY BTAHLL
i

HlDGtoW.
DAN SCU113NER W1SI1J!aTo IN

form tlie Cittzeus of lliilway, and ths
publio gcLcrally, tliut lie lias etm ieJ a Lit-er- y

Stable aud will keep

GOOD STOCK.GOOD U AMU AUKS

Bajgtes, to let upon Ilie most reasona-

ble l crms

8t,He will also do job Icnnsing.

Slablo on Croud utrccl, nbovo Muiu.

All orders left nt tlic Tost Office will rreet

prompt Hi tent ion

Aug 20 1870. If.

The Weekly Sun.
A large cijrlit-jmg- imiepeiidcnt, honest

and fern-les- newspuperaif oti brond columns,
eapceinlly designed for the farmer, tlm me.
chanic, the nierchnnt nnd the Professional
niim, ond their wives nnd children. Yo

aim to make the iVcisklt Sus the best
l.iniily newspaper in the world It is full
of entertaining And instructive reading jt
every son, but prints nothing to ofl'cnd llio
most scrupulous tnd delicate taste. Prico
iM.'JO per year, postage prepaid. Tho
cheapest pnper published. Try it- - Address
Tbe Sun, New York City.

Elk County Directory.
President Judge U. Wetinore.
Additional Law Jude Hon, Jno- - P

Vincent.
Associate Judges Clins. Luhr, J V

Houk.
District Attorney J. K. P. Hall.
Sheriff D. iL'cull.

Piothonotfary c, Fred. Schccuing.
Treasurer Joseph Wiudfelder.
County Superintendent Rufus Lucre.
Commissioners Michael Weidert, Julius

Jones, Geo. Ed. Wein.
Auditors Thomas Irwin N. G. Bundy,
County Surveyor Uco Wilnisley.
Jury Commissi titers. Phillip Kreighle

Uiinsom T. Kyler.

FOR SALE r.V E.K. GRESII,
Musonic Hall Building, Kidgway, Pa.

VA1T VLECK'S
CKLK13UATED PAIE.NT SPUING

1Mb BEST tempered steel spring
wire, these ppriops curt be laid on tl'o
sluts of any common bed and nre

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES 1

Al?.o aeut ior

Weed Sewing Machine,
L'asieNt liunniug, Must Humble, and Bl.ST

MACHINE in tha nurktt. Call nni
examine before j.uichi'.ksi'g elee.vheit.

V InlUtiSy,

I 1- YOU WANT TO BUYi
GOODS CHEAP

(10 TO

JAME3 II- - HACEUTY

Mr.iu Street, Tideway, l'a.

OKY 0001)3, NOTiONS, LOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAl'S,

GLASS AND QUEEN
VOOi AND

W1LLOW-WAKE- ,

T015ACCO AND (.'1GAHH.

A I.nrp;e Slock of

Groceries aad Provisions.

Tlie JJKST UKANl'.S ol FLOUR
Ccnstantly on hand, and sold as cheap.
us the CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. HAGEKTY.

SESJBJS ilJi'li B'la.llTS.
C. C. The True Capo Cod Cranberry,

C. best sort for IJiiLmd, or
Garden, hy mail prepaid, SI per 100, ;"

per 1,000. All the New, Choice Straw
berries aud Peaches. A priced Cata
logue ol these aud all Fruits, Ornamen-
tal Trees Evergreens, shrubs, ISulbs,
Uo.'.es, i'luuts, &e.', and FHES11
FLOWER & CAl!l;EN SEEDS, tho
choicest collection in tbe country, with
all novelties, will be seut gratis to any
plum adciress. 25 sorts of cither Flower,
Gurdcu; Tree, Fruit, Evergreen, or
Herb Seeds, lor $1,00, by mail,
prepaid. WHOLESALE CATA
LOGUE TO THE TRADE. Agents
Wanted.

B. M. WATSON. Old Colon Nur- -

series aud Seed Warehouse, Plymouth,
Mas. UstubllsuerJ 18-isJ- . - .

-

THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLT VANIA. Your atlention is specially
invited to the fact that the Nationul liauks
are now prepared to receive subscriptions
to the Capital Stock ot the Centeunial
toartl of mance. Tne tuuusrealizeu trom
this source are to be employed in the ereo- -
tion ot the butluings for the Internationa
Exhibition, aud the expenses couuected
with the same. It is confidently believed
that the Keystone Stale will be represented
by tbe name of every citizen alive to patri-
otic commemoration of the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares o
slock are'Otfcred for $10 each, aud sub
scribers will receive a handsome eugrtvod'
Certilicate of Stock, suitable for framing
aud preservation as a uational memorial.

Interest at the rule of six per cent, per
aunuiu will be paid ou all paymeuts ot Cea-leuui-

Slock from date of payment to
January 1, 1S70.

KubHcribors who are not neat a Nations,
Bank can remit a check or post oliioo order
to the undersi gned,

FKED'K i'UALEY, Treasurer.
901 Walnut St., 1'hiladolphla

Applexons Amebican Cyclopedia
that the revised, uud elegantly illua

tratud edition of this work, cow being
published, a volume of 800 pages once
in two uionthsaU the lest Cycloped 5'iu
America, is certain. No library is cbru

plete without it. It is a complete one
in itself. It ouly costs $3 a month t
get it iu leather binding. The best tnd
cheapest library iu the world. Address,
C. K. Judaon, Frodouia, N. Y.


